drugs are less effective in osteoarthritis, there should be a reference. A list of sustained-release drugs would have been helpful, and fenbufen is strictly not a pro-drug in that the active metabolite is the active component. The myth that iron affects the absorption of D-penicillamine is continued, and perhaps the author is a little too free with the use of corticosteroids, although other people would agree with his opinion.
These, however, are minor problems in an otherwise excellent book which is to be strongly recommended, perhaps more at a postgraduate, rather than an undergraduate, level. It probably contains too much for the average student wanting to get to finals, but it should be on every library shelf in every teaching hospital. The application of magnetic resonance in clinical practice has far-reaching implications. Though magnetic resonance is relatively new to medicine, the technique has been available for almost 40 years. The first report of magnetic resonance imaging was in 1971 and since then the literature has rapidly expanded. This book is not an encyclopaedic reference work but rather a concise, well written text of value to any clinician who seeks an introduction to this stimulating new technology.
HEDLEY BERRY
The text considers the fundamentals ofNMR, pulse sequences and image production, together with NMR equipment and the practical aspects of clinical imaging. The final one-third of the text is devoted to regional imaging of the head and neck, thorax, abdomen and pelvis, and the musculoskeletal system. Guidance is given about the most appropriate technique to employ, and areas for future development are explored. This is a book worth having, either for your bookshelf or the hospital library. The illustrations and photographs of images are of the highest quality. Johnson's stroke is perhaps the most stimulating of this volume. If Dr Critchley's interpretation of Johnson's speech defect is correct, then Johnson must have had one of the most fluent Broca-type aphasias in history! I must, however, confess a certain disappointment with some of the other chapters. At times, the analysis ofsuch epic neurological conflicts as that between Holmes and Head lacks depth, and in some of the chapters there is a sense of a rather random collection ofthoughts only loosely connected by the essay's title. A spirited support ofthe concept ofarteriosclerotic pseudo-parkinsonism, and a reluctance to accept specific localization in dysphasia, in the end fail to convince.
My greatest enjoyment of this book centred on the biographical notes of some of the neurological giants of the past, for example Hughlings Jackson and Babinski, and I found a particular nostalgianot, I hasten to add, based on personal experiencein reading the posthumous papers ofthe Hexagon Club.
G D PERKIN Consultant Neurologist Charing Cross Hospital, London
The Eye in Systemic Disease J J Kanski pp 249 £25 ISBN 0-407-00417-3 Sevenoaks: Butterworths 1986 Another Kanski book written in his characteristic style. Each chapter describes the ocular manifestations of different systemic disorders in a way that they can easily be found for reference purposes.
The chapter on diabetes is a bit confusing in that photographs of background retinopathy show conditions bordering on maculopathy, which would probably need laser treatment and certainly more than just an examination as recommended in the book. The use of grid laser coagulation is not mentioned for cystoid maculopathy. The chapter on thyroid dysfunction is clear and complete, as is that on connective tissue disease and seronegative arthritides. The photographs are excellent and these conditions are particularly well illustrated. Toxic and metabolic disorders could have been dealt with more comprehensively, and I could find no mention of methyl alcohol toxicity.
This book will serve as an excellent reference book for the practising ophthalmologist, the yearly examination student and also the general physician who will find it easy to use for reference purposes.
M B R MATHALONE Consultant Ophthalmic Surgeon
Charing Cross Hospital, London Anatomical Studies for Renal and Intrarenal Surgery F T Graves pp 213 £49.50 ISBN 0-7236-0883-0 Bristol: Wright 1986 This book contains a meticulous description of the author's endeavours to document the renal and intrarenal blood supply of the kidney. His personal technique of making casts of both the vascular and collecting system of the kidney is outlined in detail and its application to the study of normal, congenitally abnormal and diseased kidneys. The embryological development of the kidney is considered, and the reader is offered information on the evolution of the arterial pattern. The author's enquiring mind leads him to expound upon the nature ofradiological contrast 'pooling' in carcinoma of the kidney and on the reason why renal calculi most frequently develop in the lower calyces of the kidney.
From a practical point of view, the knowledge of the vascular supply to the kidney has led to several advances in surgical technique: (1) radial parenchymal incision over a calyx for the extraction of a contained stone;
(2) use of the posterior radial incision and division of the posterior segmental artery with reconstruction or ligation as an approach to complex staghorn calculi (Rocco). The author's preference for lower pole partial nephrectomy for
